
2023 QTR 1 Issues Programs List (KHWG)                                                 

 

January 4, 2023, 12:00 PM Time 31:25 And Then I Said with host Chuck N Baker 

--Interview with Kathleen Keef, local Baptist Church. Discussed religion in Pahrump, various beliefs and 
different fellowships that the church offers for women, children, seniors and other special functions. 

 

January 11, 2023, 12:00 PM Time 31:58 And Then I Said with host Chuck N Baker 

--Interview with John Grimaldi, owner of Superior Mortgage. Discussed various types of mortgages, 
current interest rates, training and schools where one can become a licensed loan agent in Nevada. 

 

January 18, 2023, 12:00 PM Time 31:58 And Then I Said with host Chuck N Baker 

--Interview with Pat Lemming, director of non-profit Forgotten Animal Society and related program. Pets 
for Vets.  Discussed how to adopt pets, and the role of the Society in bringing In abandoned pets and 
caring for them. 

 

January 25, 2023, 12:00 PM Time 31:00 And Then I Said with host Chuck N Baker 

--Host reported on 8 billion people in the world today, and too many people in each nation. 
Overpopulation breeds disease, wars, greenhouse gases, destruction of farmland and not enough food. 

 

February 1, 2023, 12:00 PM Time 31:44 And Then I Said with host Chuck N Baker                     

--Interview, representative of Nathan Adelson Hospice. Talked about the mission of the hospice, what it 
does, who it helps, what it represents. Also discussed its role in help feed veterans in Nye County. 

 

February 8, 2023, 12:00 PM Time 31:13 And Then I Said with host Chuck N Baker 

--Interview, representative of U.S. Army civilian survivor branch. This branch reaches out to survivors of 
members of active-duty military who lost their life while serving the nation. Mothers, fathers, husbands, 
sisters and brothers of those who were killed in combat, or otherwise died while serving in non-combat 
roles. 

 

 

 

 



 

February 15, 2023, 12:00 PM Time 29:42 And Then I Said with host Chuck N Baker 

--Host described federal deficit, money spent on military and other federal programs, and raising the 
debt ceiling so that U.S. does not default on its payments.  Also discussed "Recession" and that admit it 
or not, U.S. was already in one. 

 

February 22, 2023, 12:00 PM Time 30:57 And Then I Said with host Chuck N Baker 

 --Host discussed magazine article about various Holocausts against numerous groups of peoples 
throughout history.  But he explained that the U.S. actions against American Indians in the 1800s and 
early 1900s was also a holocaust, but history books never use that word when writing about it.   

                                                                

March 1, 2023, 12:00 PM Time 31:03 And Then I Said with host Chuck N Baker 

 --Interview, Access Realty Pahrump Dream Team.  Discussed real estate in Nye County and the future of 
the industry. 

 

March 8, 2023, 12:00 PM Time 30:29 And Then I Said with host Chuck N Baker 

--Host discussion, recycling problems. Some experts say that most plastics can’t be recycled. Washing 
out bottles in hot water before placing them -Host discussion, current meat-eating trends foretell 
devastation as the world clears large amounts of land to raise crops. Land is disappearing, and as a result 
the world is also losing many species of plants and insects in recycle bins puts more carbon dioxide in 
the air. And much of what is placed in bins is not even recyclable. 
          

March 15, 2023, 12:00 PM Time 31:37 And Then I Said with host Chuck N Baker 

--Interview, Debra Johnson, Guaranteed Rate mortgage lenders. 

 

March 22, 2023, 12:00 PM Time 25:59 And Then I Said with host Chuck N Baker 

--Host discussion, why is it so difficult to forecast a recession? And is the nation currently in a recession, 
or is it coming close to one? 
 

 

 

 

 



March 29, 2023, 12:00 PM Time 31:22 And Then I Said with host Chuck N Baker 

 

--Host discussion, current meat-eating trends foretell devastation as the world clears large amounts of 
land to raise crops. Land is disappearing, and as a result the world is also losing many species of plants 
and insects. 


